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High School Senior Honored by Cambridge Who's Who  

with the Future Leaders Award 

Ashley Bonheur of Island Park is the recipient of a Cambridge Who's Who Future  

Leaders Award, which includes a $1,000 scholarship 

Uniondale, NY, September 29, 2008—Cambridge Who's Who is pleased to announce that Ashley 
Bonheur of Island Park is the recipient of a Cambridge Who's Who Future Leaders Award, which 
includes a $1,000 scholarship. Bonheur received the award at the senior awards assembly at West 
Hempstead High School. 
 
Cambridge Who's Who members are distinguished leaders in business, entrepreneurship and the 
professions, so it's fitting that Cambridge Who's Who honors high school seniors who promise to 
become leaders of their generation. 
 
Cambridge Who's Who called for essays from seniors at West Hempstead High School, as well as 
several other high schools on Long Island, where Cambridge Who's Who is headquartered. 
Cambridge asked students to describe attributes of leaders, demonstrate their leadership qualities and 
identify an individual who epitomizes leadership. 
 
In her essay, Bonheur quotes Rosalynn Carter as saying, "A leader takes people where they want to 
go. A great leader takes people where they don't necessarily want to go but ought to be." Bonheur 
goes on to cite two students who were an inspiration to her in becoming a leader at West Hempstead 
High School and throughout her community. 
 
In addition to being a high-achieving student, Ashley is a real leader. She has been president of the 
local chapter of S.A.D.D., vice president of Athletes Helping Athletes and treasurer of the Key Club. 
She was also a softball team captain and captain of the West Hempstead Relay for Life, a 
fundraising walk benefiting the American Cancer Society. 
 
Ashley clearly has leadership attributes and promises to accomplish great things in her career. 
Cambridge Who's Who is pleased to contribute to her success with the Future Leaders Scholarship,” 
said Cambridge Who’s Who President Randy Narod. 

 
About Cambridge Who’s Who 
Cambridge Who’s Who is an exclusive membership organization that recognizes and empowers 



executives, professionals and entrepreneurs throughout the world. From healthcare to law, 
engineering to finance, manufacturing to education, every major industry is represented by its 
250,000 active members. 

  

Cambridge Who's Who membership provides individuals with a valuable third party endorsement of their 
accomplishments and gives them the tools needed to brand themselves and their businesses effectively. In 

addition to publishing biographies in print and electronic form, Cambridge Who's Who offers an online 

networking platform where members can establish new business relationships and achieve career 
advancement within their company, industry or profession. 

  

For more information, please see www.cambridgewhoswho.com.  
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